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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
The problem is  there on time.

	 ①	got	 ②	get

 ③	to gets	 ④	to get

 ⑤	to got

[6~8]  다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	I would like to thank everyone for this award.
	 ②	To get a good tutor costs a lot of money.
	 ③	To write with my left hand is easy for me.
	 ④	It is students’ duty to obey the school rules.
	 ⑤	To read books every day is a good habit.

7 ①	We plan to serves hot dogs for lunch.
	 ②	The class wanted me to be the president.
	 ③	Mom doesn’t like me to read comic books.
	 ④	My plan was to get my report done by lunch.
	 ⑤	My goal was to inspire other people.

8 ①	I know exactly what to do this summer. 
	 ②	I hoped to speak English fluently.
	 ③	I advised him to use public transportation.
	 ④	What I had to do first was to call her.
	 ⑤	My sister wants to teach me France.

[4~5]  다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
It is my goal to pass the exam. 

	 ①	To pass my exam is the goal.
	 ②	To pass the goal is my exam.
	 ③	To have my goal to pass is the exam.
	 ④	To pass the exam is my goal.
	 ⑤	To pass my goal is the exam.

2 
The campaign is about . 

	 ①	how recycle	 ②	how recycles

 ③	how to recycling	 ④	how recycle to

 ⑤	how to recycle

5 
They asked me what to do next. 

	 ①	They asked me what I should do next.
	 ②	They asked me what they should do next.
	 ③	They asked me what I can do next.
	 ④	They asked me what they can do next.
	 ⑤	They asked me what we are doing next.

To부정사의 명사적 용법Unit 07.

3 
They wanted  for a few 

extra days. 

	 ①	stays	 ②	staying

 ③	to stay	 ④	to stays

 ⑤	to stayed
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15 To watch TV makes me relaxed.

	 	It .

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 물을	많이	마시는	것은	우리	피부에	좋다.

 (a lot of water / be good for)

	
[12~13]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

12 ①	It takes many years to become a doctor. 
	 ②	Did you decide where to go on the weekend?
	 ③	To find my house is pretty easy.
	 ④	My dream was to become an artist.
	 ⑤	Don’t forget send me email!

13 ①	It is not easy to find good friends.
	 ②	We managed to arrive in time.
	 ③	Our request was to repeat the sentence.
	 ④	I’ll show you how to play chess.
	 ⑤	I don’t know who vote for.

19 훌륭한	교사들은	학생들에게	도와주겠다고	항상	제의한다.

 (always / offer / their students)

	

20  Tiffany는	학생들에게	다음에	무엇을	해야	하는지	말해	주었

다.	 (what to do / next)

	

[16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  I didn’t mean  you. 
(나는	너의	감정을	상하게	할	의도는	아니었어.)

17  His ambition was . 
(그의	야심은	브레이크	댄스를	추는	것이었다.)

10 
Somebody told me where to buy a ticket. 

	 ①	My dream is to live in New York.
	 ②	It is my goal to join the orchestra.
	 ③	To wear skinny jeans is impossible for me.
	 ④	It was not easy to read their minds.
	 ⑤	Shawn wanted to buy one more ice cream.

11 
My plan is to go to India this fall. 

	 ①	Natalie wants to be a diplomat.
	 ②	To talk to him is always boring.
	 ③		I wanted to write a letter, but I didn’t know 

what to write.
	 ④	I set my goal to enter the university.
	 ⑤	We asked how to get to the station.

[14~15]  두 문장이 같은 뜻이 되도록 문장을 다시 쓰시오. 

14 To see an owl during the day is unusual.

	 	It .

[9~11]  주어진 문장의 밑줄 친 부분과 쓰임이 같은 것은?

9 
To respect your parents is important.

	 ①	The last thing he did was to close his eyes.
	 ②	Why didn’t you decide where to go? 
	 ③	Isn’t it difficult to learn French?
	 ④	Why do you want me to take the course? 
	 ⑤	Mavis began to sing in front of the audience.
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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
The children need a garden . 

	 ①	play	 ②	played

 ③	to play	 ④	to play in

 ⑤	to plays

2 
She had gotten an offer  

there, so she moved to Canada last month. 

	 ①	work	 ②	works

 ③	to work 	 ④	working 

 ⑤	to works

3 
I have the right  my major. 

	 ①	choosing	 ②	choose

 ③	to chooses	 ④	to chose

 ⑤	to choose 

To부정사의 형용사적 용법 Unit 08.

[9~10] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

9 ①	Where can I rent a bike ride?
	 ②	I’ve got nothing more to say to you. 
	 ③	They found a nice place stay during their trip.
	 ④	I have a lot of assignments to done.
	 ⑤	Do you have some money to deposits?

5 
Hannah is to sing a song with Justin. 

	 ①	Hannah must sing a song with Justin. 
	 ②	Hannah is singing a song with Justin.

 ③	Hannah wants to sing a song with Justin.

 ④	Hannah tries to sing a song with Justin.

 ⑤	Hannah likes to sing a song with Justin.

[6~8]  다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 다른 하나는?

6 ①		Do we have more gifts to give to them? 

 ②		Henry always brings a book to read in 

case he has a long wait.

 ③	I don’t have a pen to write with.

 ④	We are not to run in the hallway.

 ⑤	My parents plan to build a house to live in.

7 ①	I have only a couple of friends to talk with.

 ②		If you are to go to the concert, you have to 

finish your homework first.

 ③	Do you have any clothes to be washed? 

 ④	They have large papers to decorate.

 ⑤	Here is the contract to sign in.

8 ①	We are to meet Mr. Park at 3 p.m.

 ②	We are to be married next month.

 ③	My birthday party is to be held this Friday. 

 ④	All of you are to stand in line.

 ⑤		The actor is to go to Paris next year.[4~5]  다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
We are to arrive there in ten minutes. 

	 ①	We try to arrive there in ten minutes.

 ②	We have to arrive there in ten minutes.

 ③	We are going to arrive there in ten minutes.

 ④	We want to arrive there in ten minutes.

 ⑤	We have ten minutes to arrive there.
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20 드럼을	배우는	최선의	방법은	연습하는	거야.

 (best way / learn the drums / practice)
	

	

10 ①	You’ve got so many pictures to showed them.

 ②	He has something interesting to saw.

 ③	I was to finished the project by last week.

 ④	We don’t have any scissors to use.

 ⑤	She doesn’t have a postcard to write with.

14 
저에게	물을	질문이	더	있으신가요?	

	 ①	Do you have questions to ask me?
	 ②	Do you have more questions to ask me?
	 ③	Do you have questions more to ask me?
	 ④	Do you have more questions to ask?
	 ⑤		Do you have more questions to ask about 

me?

[11~12]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

11 ①	Don’t you need a chair to sit with?

 ②		She has a nice dress to wear at the party.

 ③	Here is the camera to be fixed.

 ④	They are to be married soon.

 ⑤		Why don’t you buy some food to eat?

12 ①	Do you have some problems to tell me?

 ②	Please give me something to cover the table.

 ③	The new project is begin this week.

 ④		They have enough pencils to share with you.

 ⑤	There is nothing to worry about. 

[13~15]  다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
그녀는	우리를	놀라게	할	만한	소식을	가지고	있다.	

	 ①	She’s got some surprising news.
	 ②	We found her news surprising.
	 ③	She has some news to be surprised by us.
	 ④	She has some news to surprise her.
	 ⑤	She has some news to surprise us.

15 
너는	나의	허락	없이	학교를	떠나서는	안	된다.	

	 ①		You are to leave the school without my 

permission.
	 ②		You are not to leave the school with my 

permission.
	 ③		You are not to leave the school without my 

permission.
	 ④		You are to not leave the school without my 

permission.
	 ⑤		You are to not leave the school without my 

permission.

19 나는	K-pop에	대해서	말할	게	있다.

 (about / say / have / something)

	

	

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18  Anna와	그녀의	친구들은	선생님께	드릴	작은	선물을	하나	샀

다.	(buy a small gift / give)

	

	

17  Do you have ? 

 (너는	돌봐야	할	애완견이	있니?)

[16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  I’ve got  you about 

the accident.

 (나는	그	사건에	대해	너희들에게	말해	줄	것이	더	이상	없다.)
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To부정사의 부사적 용법 Unit 09.

[1~3] 다음 문장의 빈칸에 가장 알맞은 것은?

1 
The farmers went into the forest 

 firewood. 

	 ①	find	 ②	found
	 ③	to finds	 ④	to find
	 ⑤	to found

2 
Noel must be silly  that 

she seems to have gained weight. 

	 ①	say	 ②	said
	 ③	to say	 ④	to said
	 ⑤	to saying

3 
I am sorry  you alone. 

	 ①	leave	 ②	left

 ③	to left	 ④	to leave

 ⑤	to leaving

[4~5]  다음 주어진 문장과 의미가 일치하는 것은?

4 
Mike wanted to send the parcel, so he 

went to the post office. 

	 ①	Mike sent the parcel to go to the post office.
	 ②		So as to go to the post office, Mike sent 

the parcel. 
	 ③			Mike went to the post office in order not to 

send the parcel.
	 ④			Mike went to the post office to be sent the 

parcel.
	 ⑤			Mike went to the post office to send the 

parcel.

7 ①		Julie was not curious to read Tom’s diary.
	 ②	We were bored to listen to his long speech.
	 ③	I will be very happy to finish this essay. 
	 ④		I was surprised to hear about my aunt’s 

sudden death.
	 ⑤	She promised to study harder this semester.

8 ①		His idea for the design is brilliant to consider.
	 ②	This door is too heavy to push.
	 ③	They are not ready to go swimming. 
	 ④		You must practice a lot to become a 

world-famous guitarist.
	 ⑤	This hat is small to put on. 

[6~8] 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 다른 하나는?

6 ①			She got up early in order not to miss her 

flight. 
	 ②			One of my overweight friends grew up to 

be a famous model.
	 ③			He climbed a ladder to reach the bird.
	 ④			I need to get a job to buy Bob nice shoes.
	 ⑤	I came here early to get good seats.

5 
I met Christine at the meeting and I was 

very glad about it. 

	 ①	Christine was glad to meet me at the meeting.
	 ②	I went to the meeting to meet Christine.
	 ③			In order to be glad, I met Christine at the 

meeting.
	 ④	I was glad to meet Christine at the meeting.
	 ⑤			I must be glad to meet Christine at the 

meeting.
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[15~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  Tom must be  fiction 

novels. (허구	소설을	쓰는	것으로	보아	Tom은	분명	창의적

일	것이다.)

16  The students were  

all the questions. (학생들은	모든	질문에	대답할	준비가	

되어	있었다.)

17  You must climb to the top of the Seoul Tower 

 all of Seoul. (서울의	

모든	것을	보기	위해서는	남산타워	꼭대기에	올라가야	한다.)

[18~20]  주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 통통하던	그	소년은	자라서	유명한	운동선수가	되었다.

	 (chubby boy / famous athlete)

	

	

19 오늘	저녁	이	파티에	초대받게	되어	영광입니다.

 (be honored / invite)

	

	

20 그렇게	좋은	친구들이	있다니	그는	매우	운이	좋다.	

 (so lucky / such good friends)

	

	

[9~10] 다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

9 ①	I need a printer to make some copies.
	 ②	He weighs too much sit on the baby’s swing.
	 ③	I called him ask why he had lied to me.
	 ④	Apply this cream to got rid of the rash.
	 ⑤	She grew up an announcer.

10 ①		They were excited go to the amusement 

park.
	 ②	Someone is likely to hear the signal.
	 ③	I went to airport to picked him up.
	 ④	We went to the shop refund some products.
	 ⑤		I read all the memos to got some 

feedbacks about my writing.

12 ①	The musical was enjoyable to watch.
	 ②	My grandfather lived to 94 years old.
	 ③	I was not ready to take a picture.
	 ④	Are you old enough to drive?
	 ⑤	Cookies are not hard to bake.

[13~14]  다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
그들은	다음에	무엇을	해야	할지	Lene에게	물었다.	

	 ①	They asked Lene what she should do next.
	 ②	They asked Lene what they should do next.
	 ③	They asked Lene what she can do next.
	 ④	They asked Lene what they can do next.
	 ⑤	They asked Lene what they are doing next.

[11~12] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

11 ①	The doctor returned help us.
	 ②	Bullying is not easy to stop.
	 ③	She’s gone to collect her pay check.
	 ④	The library is good to focus on studying.
	 ⑤		Dad turned on the camera to see if it’s still 

working.

14 
빛이	들어올	수	있도록	나는	커튼을	걷었다.

	 ①	I opened the curtains and the light came in.
	 ②		I opened the curtains so as not to let some 

light in.
	 ③	To let some light in, I opened the curtains.
	 ④	I opened the curtains to light the room.
	 ⑤	I let some light to open the curtains.
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